
1887, No.2.
AN ACT to declare the Boroughs of Can1bridge and Hastings to be Title.

Boroughs under" The Municipal Corporations Act, 1886."
[6th June, 1887.

WHEREAS the Towns of Oambridge and Hastings were respectively Preo,mble.

constituted boroughs under "The Municipal Oorporations Act,
1876," at a time subsequent to the passing of "rrhe Municipal 
Corporations Act, 1886 " (herein referred to as "the said Act "), but
previous to the, corning into operation of .the said Act: And whereas,
by reason of the aforesaid boroughs not being included in the list of
boroughs specified in the Second Schedule to the said Act, they are
not boroughs duly constituted thereunder, although in supposed
reliance on their previous inuorponttion they and the Oouncils thereof
have respectively assuIl1ed the status, discharged duties, and done
acts as if they had been duly constituted under the said Act: For
the rectification thereof,-

BE IT ENACTED by the General A.ssembly of New Zealand in
Parliament ass81nblecl, and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is " The Oalubridge and Hastings Short Title.

Boroughs Act, 1887."
2. The Boroughs of Cambridge and ilIastings, which vvere Cam?ridge and

respectively constituted boroughs under "The lVlunicipalCorpora- Hastmgs declared
. '.' . '. '. . boroughs duly con-

tlons Act, 1876," are hereby declared to be boroughs constItuted stituted. '

under" The Municipal Corporations Act, 1886," and shall respectively
be de81ued to have been duly constituted under the said Act for all
purposes and in all respects as if the said boroughs had· been men-
tioned in the Second Schedule 'of the said Act.

3. Every election held, valuation made, rate struck, contract Validationo£ things

entered into, and every other act, matter, and thing of what kind or done

nature soever, Inade, clone, or suffered, or purporting to be made,
done, or suffered undeT "The Municipal Corporations Act, 1886," or
any Act incorporated therewith, within the said boroughs, or either
of then1, or oy or on behalf of the Oouncils or corporations thereof
respectively, Or either of such Councils or corporations prior to the
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date of the passing of this Act shall, so far as the validity thereof
depends 011' the facts mentioned in the .. prean1ble hereto, be and
be deemed to have been as valid and effectual to all intents and
purposes as if the narnes of the said boroughs had been inserted in
the Second Schedule to the said Act.
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